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itself. His obseurities are these
cf depth, net of dimnes or con-
fusion; the obscurities of a mind

jo&fundly sensible of the corn-
plexities of life and thought and
sensitive to their varying hues.
their crossing lights and shadows,-
of a man who, with ail ho knows,
is1 conscious that he onJy ' knows in
part.' If we must speak of defects,
they are the defects cf a teacher

* who is too f uli of the grandeur of
the truth he utters, and too much
absorbedi in the divine work o'f his
calling, to miake words, and style his
cars. 'If I amn rude in speech,' hie
gently says, 'yet net in kncwiledge,'
(2 Cor. xi. 6). In this, as in his
v ther infirmities, weil miglit the
Apostie glIory."

The several Episties are taken up
seriatim; their date, occasion, con-

* nections, character and affinity are
given and an analysis of their

* contents. The book will be an
umportant aid te the better cein-
prehiension cf these important Chris-
tian documents. A separate treatise
is given to the Epistie te the
Hebrews which, however, the writer
does hiot think te be of Pauline
origin. The author seems te incline
to the theory that the author was
possibly Sulas or Barnabas, excluding
the theory that it was probably
written by luke. Our ignorance of
the. person <jf the wrîter in ne way
d1iminhisw the value of this book,
but rather, as Bishop Westcott says,
. nP!aige4 our sense of the spiritual

wealth of idlie apostolic age."

Wituesses »n'r Christ and Me'moricds
of avurch Life from the Fûwrtlt

u -L Tlh,*itee&th Uent'urj. By
ELwARD B&cKHous.E and CHARLES
TY-Loi. Second edition. London:
Simpkin, Marshall, Hlamilton,
Kent & Co. Toronto:. William
Briggs. Pp. fr-440.
We reviewed flot long since, in

these pages, Mr. Tylor's interesting
and instructive volume on "lThe
Canisards. " In the bock under
notice we have another volume cf
admirable historical studios, chiefly
froru bis pen, lis co-labourer in the
preparation cf thc material having
Passed away before it wvas complote.
This is net a consecutive history,

for the field is too great, and the
numbor cf actors; toc many, te
recoive minute and consecutive
treatment. Tt consisa cf ài series
of brilliant studios cf the great
leaders cf the Christian Church anil
cf the great religions movements for
nine hundred years from the death
cf Constantine.

Among the grand histerical char-
acters who pass before us in tîe,'o
pages are the indomitable Athan-
aius; the great Apestle cf the
North, Ulfilas ; Martin cf Tours,
the dauntloss Ambrose, the golden-
mouthed Chrysostoni, the great
Roman fathers Jerome and Augus-
tino; the ambiticus Gregory the
Great; the Venorable Boole, the
Apostle cf Northumbria; St. Bon-
iface, and the British missienaries
te the German -nations, and xnanyj
others. An admirable chapter dis-
cusses the development of Romnan
Catholie doctrine and worship under
the early Christian emperors, tire
growth cf monachism, the Nes-
torian strife, Christian art and Mary-
worship, and the like. The mon-
astie life of the iniddle ages, as
illustrated at Clugny, Citeaux and
Clairvaux, and especially illustrated
in the persons cf Benediet and
Bernard, forin a sories of interesting
chapters. The, story cf the iRe-
formers before the IReformation,
cf thc early Waldensian Church,
and the Crusade against the Albi-
genses, complete atvolume ef special
value te students of Ohurdli history.
A score cf etchings and woodcuts en-
lance the value of the volume.

A Veteran of 1812. The Life cf
James FitzGibbon. By MÂxv
ASm~s FITZGIBnON. Toronto:.
Williar I3riggs. Methodist Bock
Recrus, Montreal and Halifax.
Price $1.00.
The rcturn cf another anniversary

cf the natal day cf our Dominion
sheuld be a matter cf grateful recog-
nition cf every truc patriot, who
may wieil exclaim, in the words cf
Israel's Ring: "thc Unes have fiallen
te us in picasant places, yea, we have
a goodly heritage." If any people
on thc face of the earth may use
these patriotic words -fl Hol011y îcrip-
ture, surely Canadians may do se.
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